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JOIN; THE BOOK LOVERS; CLUB JOIN THE BOOK LOVERS' CLUB
A.:

fc

. Sale of Fine Library Sets .
" Sale of fine Library Sets

$1.00 Down, $1,00 Week. : Books Delivered First Payment .00 Dotm, $1.00 a Week. Books Delivered First payment

This Week HOUSEFURNISHINGS-Featur- e Days of the January Clearance
, .

--

.; PRICES DROPPED TO THE VERY LOWEST LEVEL IN '

Beds .arid Bedding, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Draperies, Blankets, Comforters, Drapery Materials, Mattresses, Linoleum

Clearance of Winter Underwear 85c a Yard for Irish Linen Table Damask Bargain Offerings in White
Grass bleached, 72-in- ch Irish linen table damask. In a large variety, of very

cnoice patterns.- - i.nese linens came, through the Custom-Jioua- e as over- -Vests and Drawers, Clearance 25c 75c Drawers Clearance 59c
vvcigui siuck. vcarance pnce oofr ine yara.

for 35 so and es women'a heavy cotton 20x224nch Napkins to" Match, Clearance $2.69 DozenVta nnrt Tirawir Alert whit lar trifflmw , , .. .
Made of nainsook or cambric in the regu- -

and Drawers, cotton Vest, child's cotton
and

Union
Vests.

Suits - $4, 1 9-Do-

Z.

forHigh-Grad- e Scotdl Linen NapldnS broidery, lace insert anHlnstef tucks!
and women's colored lisle Corset Covers Also the skirt .effect with tucked ruffle.These Scotch napkins are made 24 by 24 inches and were brought to this

country, to fill an ordec for a' large hotel contract The surplus of 100 dozen
remains in stock. These will be disposed of at the soecial Drice of 84.19 oer

Vests and Tights, Clearance 50c
Regular 85, 81.00 and $1.25 women's merino dozen. They are made of double linen damask and choice patterns, in round

Vests and Tights. Colored silk lisle Corset Covers and square designs. At the present price of linens these Napkins could not
ire uuptivaicu lur teas man pv.w per uozen.and Vests. White crochet and lace trimmed Vests and

Suit. Colored silk plaited Vests. So

. Black Silk Vests. Clearance $1.00
81.50 to" 82.50 regular.' Women's blatksilk

Vests ; merino Tights and Drawers; lace trimmed
Union Suits. .

Undervests, Clearance 18c

REGULAR 25, 30 AND 35 white lisle lace
trimmed Under Vests.

25. for 50 cent Hosiery 50 for 85 cent Hosiery
35 for 50 cent Hosiery 81.25 for $1.50 Hosiery

$4.00 Petticoats, Clearance $2.98
Petticoats of white cambric, made with a

deep embroidery ruffle and an under dust
ruffle.

$2.00 Petticoats, Clearance $1.19
--Made of white cambric, with a deep

flounce of lawn and four lace insertions and
lace edging, with a lace edge dust ruffle.

$ 1 .50 Drawers, Clearance $1.10
Made of fine nainsook in the circular, Isa-

bella and skirt effect, prettily trimmed with
five rows of lace edging and insertion. Also"
embroidery edgings and insertions.

35c Corset Covers, Clearance 29c
Cambric Corset Covert with circular neck.

Trimmed with insertions of lace or embroid-
ery, edgings, headings and ribbon.

13c for Part Lineri Towels, 19x36 Inches
- These towels are of a very large size and.we believe the very first time that

they have been offered at this price. They come in all white, also blue and
red borders. Hemmed edges. Very finely made.

The Qeanup of Mill-En-d Table Damask
They Come in 2V2 and 3-ya-

rd Lengths

Clearance $1 .98
Bleached all-lin- en table damask, 2 and 3 yards long, In a quality that re-

tails regularly for 81.00 a yard. In great assortment of patterns. We have
in stock about 100 lengths. While they last they will be sold for $1.08 a
length. .

i
" Lipman, Wolfe &c Co. Owl Cut Rate

Sale of Rubber Goods
75c Corset Covers, Clearance 59c

Ladies' nainsook Corset Covers with "V" or circular shape neck, daintily

Clearance of 500 Pieces Fancy Linens

Thursday 79 Cents
This lot of art linens includes German, Japanese, Austrian and Irish

makes. German and Cluny lace pieces, Japanese hand-draw- n, Austrian fancy
drawn and Irish embroidered scarfs, shams, squares and centerpieces.

$2.00 Winner Hot Water Bottle,
guaranteed for two years, best Para
rubber .81.50
$2.2$ Winner Hot Water Bottle, 3- -
qaart 81.60

$2.95 Winner combination Hot

ni.u .ivinijr uiiiimcu wiui cmuroiacry eaging ana insertion, aso iace, lace

$2.00 Winner Hot Water Booties,
guaranteed for 2 years, of the best
Para rubber 81.50

2.25 3-- qt. Winner Hot Water Bot-

tle 81.00
$2.95 Combination Hot Watet Bot-

tles and Syringes ........ . .82.20

mscnion, Dcaamgs ano riDDon.

$1.00 Combinations, Clearance 85c
Water Bottles and fountain b

Corset Covers and Drawer Combination Suits of-roo-
d cambric, with lawnSheets ruffle and trimmed with either cluster tucks or lace edeine. The cover is

$1.75 Red Rubber Syringes, with -
ri ...82.20

riitrnommwff;,2"qR,;hi;;; ' pilS Rnibrf Household Gloves 35
Chamois Lung Protectors,

Syringe, 2-- size ......50 -.- 1:00
mcdmm$1.00 White Rubber Hot- - Water 81 V ' ' ' '

Bottles I....... ........50 50c extra heavy felt Lung Protec--

50c Rubber Household Glo'ves 33 tors, large size .-
-. 30

$1.00 White Rubber Fountain 40c felt Lung Protectors, medium

trimmed with embroidery edge and three lace insertion and edgings, bead
ing and ribbon,

$1.50 Combinations, Clearance 98cases
Also

n-- t

Princess Combination Corset Cover and Drawers, with lace edging.
Corset Cover and Drawer Combinations, trimmed with embroidery.

$1.25 Night Gowns, Clearance 85c ,

Sheets and pillow cases made of theSyringes, 2-- qt. Regular tubing and
three hard rubber pipes .50

$1.75 best Red Rubber Fountain
Syringe, white trimmings, two-qua- rt

81.30
Night Gowns made of cambric or nainsook, with high, "V" shape or round

size
$2.50 Chamois Vests ......81.08
$2.50 Flannel Vests, chamois lined,

all sizes 81.08
15c Hygeia Nursery Bottles, spe-

cial, two for 15
15c Absorbent Cotton, J4 lb....O

best soft finished sheeting that Improves

in washing. These cases and sheets are
all hemmed and ready for use.

Sheets 81x90 in., Clearance 69c each.
Pillow Cases 45x36, Clearance 14c ea.

si.uu not water tsotties, --qt., cruar--
neck styles. 1 nmmmgs of embroidery, lace, beading and ribbon.

$2.75 Night Gowns, Clearance $1.59anteed rubber

Made of nainsook or long cloth, in slip-ov- er style, with round or square
Clearance of Warm Winter Bathrobes, Kimonos Plain Hemmed Sheets Hemmed Pillow Cases neck. Puff, elbow or flowing sleeves. Trimmings of all-ov- er embroidery,

Size 54x38j4 in., Clearance 27 each
Size 45x384 in., Clearance 23 each
Size 50x38j4 in., Clearance 25 each

Size 72x90 in., Clearance 75 each
Size 81x90 in., Clearance 80 each
Size 81x99 in., Clearance 00 each
Size 90x99 in., Clearance 05 each

wide beading, lace insertion and ribbon.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR CLEARANCE 79c

Our Regular $1.00 Quality .
- - - --GOWNS made of good quality long cloth or cambric. With 'V" shape

Short Kimonos 49c

RegularPrice75cto$1.50
Ladies' short kimonos or dressing

sacques, made of fancy figured fleeced or
fleeced lined flannelettes and. trimmed
with satin pipings. Made with round neck
and yoke style, with long sleeves and
belted at the waist.

Weather Proof Woolen Storm Sweaters
All These Sweaters at . Clearance Prices

neck, high neck, slip over or circular styles. Trimmings of embroidery,
lace insertion, beading and ribbon with lace and embroidery edgings and
cluster of tucks.
-- THE COMBINATION SUITS consist of corset covers and drawers of
good quality long cloth or cambric with trimmings of lace, embroidery,
beading and ilbbon,

CLEARANCE $2.75
All-wo- ol sweaters for women and girls in cardinal

and white. Made in a new fancy stitch in semi-fittin- g

style with pearl buttons and high standing
collar. and two fancy pockets.

CLEARANCE $2.38

-- THE WHITE PETTICOATS are made of fine cambric and a deepLounging or Bathrobes, Qearance $3.98 --

The Regular Prices $4.75, $5 and $5.50 flounce of embroidery and cluster tucks. A tso under dust ruffle.

THE CORSET COVERS are of nainsook daintily trimmed with em

broidery, lace insertions, beading and ribbon and medallions forming aLadies' bath or lounging' robes of fancy heavy fleeced blankets, also some
of ripple eidprdowh, with trimmings of satin bandings on the collar, sleeves
and pockets and a heavy cord girdle. With or without collars.

yoke effect
- THE DRAWERS are oflonq cloth or cambric in the regulation style or

Ladies' sweaters in a mannish style, with-- turn-
over collar and coat style. In a fancy stitch. Also
in fitted models in white, red and gray, f

The athletic man and the athletic girl dreads no
Isabella and circular styles, trimmed with lace, embroidery and insertion.Bradley Knit Mufflers, Clearance 39c
Open or closed.

. . rrii snow storm, neither does the average American boy
That Sell Regularly at 50c or girl. All they are hoping for is that the snow will A Clearance of All Leather Goods

- -
ilast and be deep enough tor bob-sleighi- lneDuring the cold wintry weather every

one needs a warm muffler, and what is
more attractive than these Bradley full

. fashioned mufflers for men, women and
children of all ages. : They fit snug and
close around the neck fastening with
one button, and can be had in all the
leading shades.

jingle of the sleigh-bel- ls is an ever welcome sound
to young America. No need of catching cold, you
will be proof against.it with one of these fine,
heavy, all-wo- ol, closely knitted sweaters.

We have four or five exceptionally fine qualities
that have made this store famous. They are all
marked at Clearance prices as follows :

$3.40. $4.25, 45. 1 5 and $6.40

Shopping Bags Clearance $4.95
OUR REGULAR $7.50 to $11.00

These bags are made in the average sizes from
9 to 12 inches of genuine seal, walrus and patent
leathers and are all leather-line- d. The frames are
either hand-sewe- d over-lapin- g leather or metal
mountings in gold or silver finish. All have
leather strap handles. .

$1.45 Shopping Bags, 98c'JNew Vaco BottlesJust In $1.00
$1.55 FOR MEN'S $2.00 SWEATERS

In seal or walrus grain leathers on 9 to 12 inch
over-lappi- ng leather frairies or metal mountings
finished in gold or silver finish. All are leather-line- d

and fitted with change purse, card case and
salts bottle. ; z . - , ,

Keeps Liquids Hot 24 Hours Keep Liquids Cold
72H0U5S.

Previous to the invention of the Vaco Bottle
r only $1.00, all thermal bottles were consid- -

Ved a luxury. Now that it is here, you Mr, Mer-.lan- t,

Printer, Night Worker; Mason; Carpenter,
Juilder, Structural Worker, Traveler and Camp

Sweaters for men and boys of all wool in natural gray, with trimmings of
plain colored bands to match. Has two large pockets and fastens with large
pearl buttons.

Clearance of All Boys' Caps 35c
All our boys' Caps that sell at 50c and 75c each will be sold at 35. In

the new shapes and all sizes. . , ,
er can enjoy its use daily. It's not a cheap imita-- ,

tion of the more expensive thermal bottles, but as good as any
, and better than. somev '

Vaco Bottles are inclosed in a secure meal case, are more,
easily cleaned than any other thermal bottles. Every Vaco Bot-
tle is guaranteed perfect Price. $1.00.

Final Clearance in Leather Novelty Bags
At Just One-Hal- f Regular Price . ,

Leather novelties of velvet,' Paisley and Indian shawl bags in sizes from
Wi to 9 inch frames. All are finished with heavy silk cord handle and tassels,
livery bag in this line at Half Price. . - "

.

ONE-FOURT- H OFF ON PICTURE
,. ,., FRAMING,. ,' '"" .m..m, ,) .Li! '

- All Stock Frames Clearance! one fourth cff.Mcl Frcmes, C! tra-

nce, one fourth off. Japanese Bronze Reed Fruit and Flower Cas

Inverted Gas Lights,
'

.
: . Complete 38c

r
v Three thousand new Peerless Gas Lights. A new

model. Very much superior to the old style so long
in the market. , For Friday we offer this new light
cjpnjpletejmthjMroe
using this light you save one-ha- lf of your gas bill
It gives twice the light and the light is a soft, white ,
light; which makes readingndiancy-worlre- t night
a pleasure, ' 77 . .

Slumber Slippers 15c a Pairr-w-o Pairs at 25c

oF"these warm fleeced linedTSiumber Slippers. - Come in all
sizes "for men, women and misses. Qn salejtt the hosiery de-

partment, r
-' v, '.

kets, Clearance, one fourth off.
Prices ranging from 95c to C1X3.


